
Celebration at Ii
The efforts of the Big Stone Cap Athletic Association this year will be centered on Athletic Sports of all kinds for young and old

with hundreds of dollars in cash prizes and many merchandise prizes. All men contests to be by team work.
Each town entering teams have chosen their best athletes as the contest- will cover teats of strength both in team, work as in the tug <>f war with ten men to the team, (in this
event we have six teams already entered, composed ol strongest men in different towns including teams for athletic events)^) tid individual strong man contests in the dead weight
lilting tontest and bar-pull contest. In the running contests the races of too yard dash and four men relay mile race will show the fleetest men in Wise and Lee Counties.
The obstacle races will prove not only the swift runner but the quickest thinker in overcoming the obstacles placed in his way (the obstacles will be unknown to contestants
until day ol race). Big strong men have entered the I land VVresitling Cohtcstj |npancsc grips and tactics are allowed. Until t unning high and broad jump will be featured.
K01 details of Crab Race Contest, Pick-a-Back Race. Shot Put, One Mile Run (boys), One Half Mile Bicycle Race (hoys). Hoys' Climbing Contest and the exhibition events
of the Hoy Scouts, such as Bridge Building with ropes, etc., will be fully explained in circular which will be distributed thru out the county by June 20.

HorSCSllOW 'nt'"' .'the saddle ring will Have a slow mule race .with" 22 entries. The slowest and stubbornost muh' in the Soütbwe
,-ill win. Also a draft horse contest, entered in teams to pull against opposing team. An Ktpiino Tug ol Wat.

D . "Roll between teams of tin M j|-»#> T? £> o f* 11 £>
', ,'-""s h,,,,! surrounding mines t.. contest for many pn/es m the leading events in mine rescue work..Doot Octll t'oai Fields League. 1T1111C i.\t~/oLllt r.m. an of Mine rules to govern. 25 teams have entered, American Red Cross Society will directconte

Live Stock prizes to best bull and best cow on exhibition during week of July 4th. Tennis championship cups to the winners ot
Tennis Tournament. Public speaking to the Fraternal Organizations who spend the clay at the Gap. Military Maneuvers, Sham
Battle by Company H. Virginia Infantry. Parade starts at U. S. Government Building at 9:30 a. m.

Old Style Plantation Shows. Wild West Days of 49ers, Dancers of all Nations, 80 Foot Dive
Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and all Carnival Amusements and concessions.

Rid Pimir ^htkc July 4th tins year a big picnic day and while restaurants will be in abundance, yet pack vom lunch baskets and bring your family fpi a day'., outDig 1 IClllC ing and see the contests between the best nu n in Wise and Lee Counties in (eats of strength and athletic contests Other amusements.announced later

Make Your Plans Now to Spend the FOURTH in Big Stone Gap
Ilil Items

A bountiful wedding was
«a|i 111111.-.«<<I nt tlii' home of Or.
and Mi... .1 II. Ilagy, at Inman.
Vn this iiioniiiig; at njghtri'oj ink The liri-l.-. Miss Hun
i.a Mai' llatnilton, a daughter
nf tin? late Harry II. Hamilton,
a lawyer of jironiinenee in
Sninliwest Virginia. T Ii 6
groom, Mr. Henry Alexander
li'lnnigan, of Louisa, Va, a

> hung man of sterling character
and tine business ability.

Miss Josephine Hamilton, sis
1.1 ..f the bride,sang boautiful.v
and expressively " Itecause"
and "A I'erfeel Hay."

Then 1(10 Bweod strains of
Lohengrin's tveddiug inarch;
rune, out and the bride hand
sörooly gowned in midnight
blue tniiota, with pearl ^n>>
accessories carrying a hoqiiei
of orchids und Iiilies of the
Valley, entered the room on l|i.e
arm of bor Bister, Mrs. d 11.
ilngy, matron of honor, who
wore a handsome blue silk
dross, carrying Killhrney roses.

Tlioy were preceded by the lit-
lib (lower girl and rinn bearer,
Mary Williams and Clifford
Many, who carrier) the wedding
ring in a largo white rose.

They Wore followed by the
groom With Ins host man, Mr.
Murray Hill, of Trevilions, Vri
Mrs. U. Ki Williams, sister of
the bride gave hoi to the groom,Kev. 11. B. Vaught, pastor of

p^AFE as a piano^1 keyboard
Baby fingers may twisl
at the switches of a
Clone l'.li cti ic us safely

as they toy with the piano key¬
board. There is r.o flame, no

suffocating «>r expiosive gas
to flow out and fill the room.
Nor arc there dangerous mat¬
ches lying around when you
cook with a Globe Electric;

Globe E!c; tries are safe, c lean¬
ly, ct nv< rieht, handsome and
economical; Thej hake, boll,
roast, fry and broil- all that a

range of any kind can do.
Won't you let us demonstrate
them to you? Any day -.any
hour at our display rooms.

Electric Transmission Co.
xv -:-.N of Virginia
MWffl m B«g Stone Gap andWM W Appalachia. Va.

the M. IC. church, South, of Ap.phlachiu, performed the!impressive Ceremony which'
made tin' two one, ami asMendelsohn's welding marchI
rang out they received eon
grtilulatioos ami boat wishesfroiii a small party of friendsami relatives.

The b'ridtO party left im¬
mediately for eastern cities anilafter July KMll will be at their!hbavHifhl country home inl.ousa, Vit.

.Mrs. S. S. Brooks has return-oil home after a few weeks visit with relatives in l\ no\v ille. jj l^B
Miss Hull, of .lotiesville, Va..ami her niece, Miss UrnKloohör, of Mitlillesboio, Ky.,wera quests of Miss HulV'sbrothers. I.ee anil Irvine I luff,of tins place one uliy last week.
Mrs. W. B. Kilters ami little,sine-. Carl anil Herbert, left la-lThhrsday for an extended visit

to friends ami elat i\ s in North< 'arolina.
Mr. ami Mrs. Sprohls, of Bris,tol, are guests of Ho ir dutlgh-ter, Mrs. C. C. 1 lowers.
Mrs. Calico, of Coebiirn,

spoilt tin v. eil, eiill here withlior brother, Bud Talc
At the beautiful ami spacious!home of Mr. ami Mis. .1 C.I'ayne, of .Meinlota, \'a., wassolcmni'/cd a double weddingwhen their dautrhter, Iris, he

come Ho- hritlo of Mr. .1 C. McKCn/.ie, of Alipalaehia,Va., undMiss Lora McKenzie, of Men -jilotii, became t ho bride of M r.Warren Mitchell, of Appahi-cbia, Itev ,1. B; t 'rai l of Bigstone flap, olliciating. Thebridal party left Inuucdintohfor Küstern cities They will
he at home to tiieir manyfriends after .I uly lirst in Ap-'paltichia.

Mrs. .1 C. McConnell andchildren have returned homeafter siivernl weeks'; visit toMrs. MeConntdl's mother in
Baltimore. Thev were accom¬
panied home by Mrs. MeCon-
nell's sister, Miss Byrd Wood,who will assist Mr. M. Council
in Iiis hew livo-uUd-ten cent
store.

Mr. and Mis. MidkilT, ofWashington, I). C., are guesfslof their daughter, Mr.-. Walter.1 artet t.

Mrs. I'".. 1,. C'rizer has as her
guests! her aunts, Mrs. J. II,Harthy, of Kordwick, Vu., Mrs.
tl II. Itarwood, of Quinnini-mount, \\ Va , and niece, Miss
Cot lie Shuts, of Clifton b'orgo,Va.

Mrs. C. 1.. Chapman left Tues¬
day morning tor Scrantbn, Ph.,where she will be with her par¬ents'while Mr. Chapman is
with Company II in Richmond
anil Mexico.

ti.UI Stones. Conors »ml Ulcers of tileStomach und Intestines, Auto-lhtoxloa-lion, Yellow Jaundice, .Vpi-cndicltls andother I.C.al ailments tsslllt IWMnStomach
Trouble, i'liuuitaiuU ot Stoinnch Suffer¬
er* owe ili«ii complete, recovery if> Msyr'sW.I. riol Itemed)-. Unlike niiy Hin
ior stumnil Mliiiculs. I-Vir s»le by drug-.^i-i- every « hero.

Weil In Bristol.
.Miss Cora Ifli < >rr. of Penning-jtoii Can, ami I*. itihkio.'of I)uf-

llisld, Vn., came In Bristol Wed¬
nesday ami were marriod hero.
Tlle bride is a popular Lee
county girl ami is related to
Dr. .lohn C. Orr, formerly pas
tor of State street Methodist
church Bristol Hernhl Courier.

Mrs. Plioobo Bogus, of Not¬
ion, spool a few days in flicl
Cap visiting lo r son, Goo. S.
Beverly.

Easternshore
Man Praises

Remedy.
Hon. \V. 15. Fitzliugll Makes
Voluntary Stateniehl of
Powers Contained in
"Master Medicine."

f'Niil long ago", says Mr. T.
L, Fisher, of Fisher's Phar¬
macy, Cape Chat h s, \'a., "we
were honored by a visit from
the Hon. William Bullilt Fit/,
litigh, who was in the city on
hllsinesSj ami while here we
had an interesting talk. Tan-
lae, which has accomplished so
nint h good in this ami neighboring towns, was the subjectof discussion ami in the course
of the cm;versalion Mr Ftt/.-
hugh said:"
"For ii long time 1 hail boon

trouhli'd with indigestion, loss
of appetite, a disagreeableformation of gas on my slum,
ach and rheumatism in myknees I bad tried any num¬
ber of remedies which failed to
remove the cause, I hegan to
notice the various articles per-
mining to Taul ic am) decided
I'd give the new medicine a
trial. I have only taken two
hollies hul the results have
been remark aide I am entire¬
ly relieved of indigestion, have
had no gas form on my stom¬
ach, I have a splendid appetiteami my rheumatic knees have
become good strong healthyknees. Altogether" went on
Mr. Fit/.htlgb, "since takingTanlae I fool tine all tl-.e time,and am like an entirely differ¬
ent person.''
Tanlae which accomplished

so much in this and hundreds
of other cases is now on sale at
the Mutual Drug Company..adv.

Postponement
Of Sale.

Chicago Title »nd Trout CompanyI'l.tliitltr

So bid being offered for the V irginia.ni.l Kentucky Itallway, which tbc under,
nlgnod oomniläsloncr is authorized to :u--

et-i>t ander iho tormi of the decree under
which ho 1« acting IhU sale is adjournedand continued until 11>». ituli day of .inly1016, to bo held at the same hour and at
the tame place ami u|Kiit the Kline term-.

(liven under inj hand this the mill dayof June 1914 lit eleven o'clock .t m.
It 1' llltlli B,J I-.; S|. ilal i.mltatouei

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Heid "I Piiblic School System ol Vh-(tnla

l)i K\iu>ii:n r.- Hi i'licsilNiki>:
College. Graduate. Law, Hedielie, Engineering

LOAN I I M'S AVA II Alll.K
ii tiivtcrvlug stiiil.MUs 110.01) ciiverH M

i.. V irn i 11 ia students In the Aim-
demhi OepaHmentfi Send liir (latalogile.

ItllWAltl) iviS'STO'X; Itcgisfrari
Unlvertitty, V«

should be "nipped in the
bud", lor if allowed to tur.
unchecked, serious results
may lot low. Numerous
coses ot consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, cm be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign ol a
cold, protect ynursell by
thorough!) cleansing your
system with a lew doset ol

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
the old reliable, vegetable
'iver powder.
Mr. (.'.has. A. Roland, o

Madison Heights. Va., says
'I have been using Thed

ford's Black-Draught lo
stomach troubles, Indlges
lion and colds, and find it to
lie the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thcdlord's, the
original and genuine. K-67

V. & S, W. RailwayIn Efleci Februar« iSlh, Wit.

I.KAVKS Ulli STONE «AlfNo. 8 da|ly »:O.Va, in. for UrialOl ainii ;-

tormcdlate poiula. Pulh'naii slocpcil^oiiiavllie to llriatol CounecU withN, >k \V for points K.tst and Soil! itfor poluia South ami WealNo. II daily, except Sunday, II 11 a. inlor St. Charlea and hit a r in o d lat e|poliiii
No, I daily, except Sunday, 8:11 p, in. fur|Urlstol and intermediate ppliita. Con-ncota with N. & W. i<>r {ioinia Kaat,('oiiiicuU :.t Moocasion Gap will,train No. 8 for lluH'a (tap, linger*-1vill.' And luterincdiaui points

I'it adilltinti.il Information apply t<>|.a rest Ai
1.1.1 :.N.

¦»enger Ageht,
llristol, Ten

|J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING

Stone Gap, Vn.
I'ug.in and Muggy work A S|>colaIly.I have an Up-to-date Machine for puttingItiihhcr 'I'lrca. All work given promptattention.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Clap. Va. Harlan,KyIteporla ami oftlmatea mi Coal ami Tim¬ber lands. Doaiguaud I 'Inns of Coal ami
( uku Planta, hand, Itallroad ami MineKugiut-eriug, Btectrlo lltue Printing.

N^WHorWkSsVlIßslsii!
¦.mmnm Schedule in Effiti >

Nov. 8ä, 1011
LEAVE S OHTO N 5:10 >.

Lyuchbürg äritl Intermediau: tu.
liotu>, l'ulllliail sleeper ll|uctk!.l tg
Philadelphia vi.i 11:i»;«t
Pullman deeper Itoanhke in IlHh.
i.I und Norfolk. Also ritiiui. tw>nt
ai lllucii.ld »Uli tralim IV«
Pullman islcopor tu Ciuclniiiti in]
i !olümbua,

I.KAVK NOKTON.3:80 p fi>i i-.IhIi
North, Baal und West.

I.KAVK BRISTOL.Daily. 0 l a.
for Kart lUdrord, Itoalluke, I.,i,t,.
hing, Petersburg, Itluliinojnl lud
Norfolk, rulliii.ni l'arlhi ii Uilllehmond; Itoanoko to llagcistmtii
Pullman alcepoi llagertddwn ti>Nii«
York.

5:00 p, in. for Norfolk and InturmcilUti
points. Pullman Sk'i'|H!is tu NuH>>lk

1 ;39 p, ni. aiul 7:5!» p.m. ilimin Si il
trams wit Ii pulltnai) lilcepCI - tuW»»l
Ington, Baltimore. 1'hiladelpin.« ami
New Ymk via l.ynchburg. iMckiiol
inaka Itjieal stops.

I2:ir>piin. dally foi all |Kiinht ...I .-.

llii-t.'l aiitl l.ynohburg, (.'oi ui
Walton at ä:4ll p, m will) II» Iii
eago Kxprem foi all points «i*t jc.ulnorthweal.

If yon are thinking of lakini
YOI want iiiioUtliMW.chcapeal fan'
liable and correct Information,
routes, train itohcdulos, Ihohtosi eiiijif.iit
able and qulekeni way. Write nul tb«
Inforiliatloii Ih yours for the asklii^ »Iii
uiiu "runt eomplele Map Köhler«.

\v ( BaOnukhs, ti. I*. A
W II. IIkvii.i.,

I'ass. Tiaf. Mgl.,
Koaupkii

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Kepalrlilg |i
khiMitiig a h|>eelaUy. Wagon aiul fcnjut)
Work. We make a specially ol |»m«liJ>g
mi rubber tires All work giveii pr.uu"
ami careful attention.

UIk Stonu Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STAI.l.V
Refraction ist.

Ireal> diseases til the Lye, R»r.
.inJ rhroal,

w ill be in Appaladliia KIK8T '1
in each IllOlltll until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TI-NN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GilnitM*
Physician ami Surgeon

''('! U K Over Mutual llrug.St"
Biij Stone Gap, V i.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA

¦ nin e in Polly Building;,
i nlie ll< um st, u. th.i 1 lu fi ii

Dr. (*. C. Moiu'vciill
DENTIST

BIO STONE JOAP, VA.
Oflloe in Willis llultiling ovoi Mut n

>rug Store.
Will be in ( limlipurt every Saluui i>

C. L. Hamblcii
Representing

The Southern Underwrih
wlih other good Klre Insurance Pompslilcs, t all on him when youneed Insurance

Bid STONE GAP. VA

DR. G. M. PEAVIJ.ü.
Truat» DtHHithCM of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro I
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVin bo in Anpluachia 11>>'
Friday in Each Month.

.»n a i


